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THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Saturday, 24 January 1970 at 10:00 a .m. 
Academic Complex 
E. H . Canon Wing 
UNIVERSITY OFFICIA.LS 
Mr. Dero G. Downing 
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens Vice President for Academic A.ffoirs 
Dr. William R. Hourigan Dean, College of Applied Arts 
and Health Programs 
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
l TC Thomas G. Sweet, Professor of Military Science 
MAJ Hugh L. Rid e r, Assistant Profusor of Military Sci e nce 
MAJ Robert W. Haubrich, As s istant Professor of Military Science 
CPT Lawrence B. Goodwin, Jr. , Ass istant Professor of Military Science 
CPT John M. Keane, Ass istant Professor of Military Science 
SGM Roy M. Ander son, Chief Instructor 
SFC Wilson L. Former, Principal In structor 
SFC Rus se ll V. Stith, Se nior Instructor 
SFC Emery C. Wofford, Supply Sergeant 
Sps William R. Davi s, Administrative Speciali s t 
Mis s Connie L. Wilson, Secretary 
COMMISSIONEES 
The following member of the graduating class is commissioned 
Second Lieutenant. United States Regular Army: 
*Chorles R. Vo ss, FA 
The following members of the graduating class are commissioned 
Second Lieutenant s , United States Army Reserve, in branches 
indicated: 
"eh" M. Ba rrah , AR ,vQ 
' Ronald T . Beebe, TC 
Elwood W. Corte r, AR 
Gregory K. Drak e, MP 
*James E. Horned, FA 
*Dennis R. Koon , QM 
Lorry W. Martin, FA 
Dovid ' QIBrrn t' P 
• John M. Webster, TC 
.. Distinguished Military Graduate 
You ate co rdially inv ited to attend a reception for the newly commissioned 
officers follOwing the ceremonies . 
